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EFFECTS

OF PREDATOR
SUCCESS

EXCLOSURES
OF KILLDEER

ON

NESTING

BY ERICANOL ANDRONALDJ. BROOKS

Nestsof shorebirdsare often destroyedby predatorsand in some
instances
predationmay causeseverelocaldeclinesin breedingsuccess
and in sizeof a breedingpopulation(Husselland Montgomerie1966,
Cartar 1976). Protectingnestswith exclosures
may be one meansof
reducingpredator impact on small,threatened,breedingpopulations
of shorebirds.The objectives
of this studywere: (1) to determinethe
extentof predationby gulls(Larusspp.)on nestsof Killdeer(Charadrius
vociferus),
(2) to determineif exclosures
protectKilldeer nestsfrom predation,and (3) to developrecommendations
regardinguseof exclosures
to protect nestsof shorebirds.
METHODS

The studywasconductedon the westernthird of LongPoint,Ontario
(42ø34'N, 80ø16'W),a 33-km peninsulaprojectingeastwardfrom the
north shoreof Lake Erie. Killdeernestedon wide sandybeachesand
on pebbledislandsformedby watercuttingthroughthe peninsulafrom
Lake Erie to Long Point Bay.
The exclosureusedin the experimentswasdevelopedfrom trialsthat
tested severaldesigns.The selecteddesign (Fig. 1) was the one that
Killdeer entered mostreadily and that seemedmost immune to predators.This exclosurewasconstructedof gray, 1.4-cmmeshhardware
clothand had eight7 x 12-cmopenings.The sizeof the openingsprohibited gulls and other relativelylarge predatorsfrom entering,but
allowedKilldeer to enterand exit rapidly.When an exclosurewasplaced
on a nest, all entrances were more than 30 cm from the nest. The

indentationsbetweenthe halvesof the exclosure(Fig. 1) allowed the
Killdeer

to see their nest from

outside

the structure.

The

wire metal

platesabovethe 2 entrancesin theseindentationsmade it more difficult

for somemammalianpredatorsto reach the nest through theseentrances.

We placed exclosureson 12 neststhat were selectedat random from
29 nestsdiscovered.Eachexclosurewasheld in placeby 12 wire stakes.
After placement,eachexclosurewasobservedfrom a distanceof 50 m,
and we recordedhow long it took the returning Killdeer to enter the
exclosure

and sit on the nest. The

time was recorded

from

when the

returning bird first approachedto within 10 m of its nest.
All nestswerecheckedevery2 days.During thesechecks,the observer
remainedmore than 3 m from the nest to reduce the possibilityof
attractingpredatorsto the nest.When nestswere lostto predators,remainsof egg shells,generalconditionof the nest,and trackswere recordedto identify the predator (Rearden 1951).
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FIGURE1. Two viewsof exclosureusedin the experiments.(a) Lateralview--dottedline
indicatesuppersurfaceof metalwire platesabovethe 2 entrances
closest
to the nest.
(b) Dorsalview--showinglocationof nestwhenexclosurewasin place.

The calculatednumbersof destroyednests(Mayfield1975),basedon
lossratesfor eachtreatment,werecomparedby a Chi-squaretest.The
calculatednumberof destroyednestssubtractedfrom the totalnumber
of nestspresentequalledthecalculated
numberof successful
nests.This
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TABI.W1. Comparisonof number of nestslost in exclosedand unexclosedtreatments.
Exclosed nests

Total nestdays
Total number of nests observed
Actual number of nests lost
Calculated

number

of nests lost *a

Expectednumber of nestslosta

Unexclosed

216

245

12

17

8
7.6

12
12.6

8.4

11.8

nests

* Calculated
numberofexclosed
andunexclosed
nests
lostwasnotsignificantly
different

than expected,X2 = .13, P • .05.
• After Mayfield(1975).

lattervalue,expressed
asa percent,wasusedasa measureof nestsuccess.

Twelveadditionalnestslocatedon themainlandnearLongPoint,but
outsidethe studyarea,weremonitoreduntil hatching.Thesenestswere
visitedevery2 days,but at eachvisitthe eggswere handled.
Gull censuses
wereconducted
from 20 May to 21 July 1978at 5-day
intervals.Numbersand speciescomposition
of flockswere recorded
whenbirdswererestingon beaches
or nearshore.All gullcensuses
took
placebetween 1100 and 1500.

A seriesof 1-m2 sandplotswasconstructed
at 10-mintervalsalong
thebeachto estimatethelevelof activityof mammalianpredators(Bider
1968).Eighteenplotsextended180 m east-west
and 10 plotsextended
100 m north-south.Plotswere cleareddaily between2000 and 2200
witha woodenboardandwerechecked
thefollowingmorningbetween
0700and 0900.Consequently,
onlynocturnaland crepuscular
activity
were monitored.Only tracksof mammalswere identified.
RESULTS

After an exclosurewasplacedon a nest,Killdeerapproachedthe nest
cautiously
andusuallycircledthe exclosure
beforeenteringit. The mean
intervalbetweenapproachand initial entry was 13.8 +__
0.12 min (95%
C.I.). At eachof the 12 protectednests,bothparentsenteredthe exclosureand appearedto incubatenormally.
All observednestlosses
werecausedby predators.There wasno significantdifferencein overalllosses
to predatorsbetweennestswith and
withoutexclosures
(Table 1). On Long Point nestswithoutexclosures
had a 25.9% calculated nest success.On the mainland, nests without

exclosures
had a 64.0%success,
and all losses
appearedto be causedby
dogs(Canisfamiliaris).

Of 17 unprotected
nestson LongPoint,5 (29.4%)weredestroyed
by
gulls,4 (23.5%)by raccoons,
and oneeach(5.8%)by a mustelid,a snake,
and a CommonCrow(Corvus
brachyrhynchos).
The calculatednumberof
LongPointnestslostto gullswassignificantly
lessfor exclosed
thanfor
unexclosednests(Table 2). Mammalsdestroyedmore exclosedthan
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T^BLV,2. Comparisonof number of nestsdestroyedby gulls and mammalsin exclosed
and unexclosedtreatments.Total nest-daysand nestsas in Table 1. N is samplesize.
Exclosed

nests

Unexclosed

N = 12

nests

N = 17

Gulls

Actual number of nests lost
Calculated number of nests lost*

0

5

0

7.25

Expectednumber of nestslost

3.06

4.34

All mammals

Actual number of nests lost
Calculated number of nests lost 'xs

8

5

7.66

7.25

Expectednumber of nestslost

6.45

9.14

6
6.39
5.36

4
6.10
7.59

Raccoons

Actual number of nests lost
Calculated number of nests lost Ns

Expected number of nestslost

*Differencesbetweentreatmentswere significant(X2 = 5.01; P (.025).

•s Differencesbetweentreatmentswerenot significant
(P • .05).

unexclosednests,but this differencewasnot significant(Table 2). The
numberof nestsdestroyedby raccoonsdid not differ betweentreatment
groups(Table 2). Raccoons
(Procyon
lotor)destroyednestsby extending
their forelimbsinto the exclosureopenings,whereasmink (Mustelavison)and long-tailedweasels(M. frenata)were smallenoughto go right
into the exclosure and at 2 exclosed nests, mink killed one of the in-

cubatingadults.
The proportion of nestslost to gulls appearedcorrelatedwith the
number of gullsin the studyarea from 9 May to 12 July (Fig. 2). Although the speciesof gull responsiblefor any particular nest losswas
unknown,Ring-billedGulls (Larusdelawarensis)
and Bonaparte'sGulls
(Larusphiladelphia),
accountedfor 99% of gullscensused.
In the study area, tracksof raccoon,mink, long-tailedweasel,and
striped skunk (Mephitismephitis)
occurredon the sand plotsevery day
from 1 to 21 July 1978. On average,21% of the 28 sandplots(range
7.0-53.0%) had raccoonor mustelidtrackseachday during thisperiod.
DISCUSSION

Killdeer adjustedreadilyto exclosures
placedover their nests,but the
efficacyof exclosuresin deterring predation depended on the species
of predatorspresent.Exclosuresreducednestdestructionby gulls,and
probablywouldbe effectiveagainstotherpotentialavianpredators(e.g.,
crows,Corvusspp;jaegers, Stercorarius
spp.). However, mammalsdestroyed64% of exclosedand 43% of unexclosednests.This difference
wasnot significant,but thesehigh rates suggestthat, despiteour pre-
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2. Losses
of Killdeernestsin relationto numbersof gullson the studyarea.
Numberof nestsbeneathdate.Samples
fromeachdatearenotindependent
because
the samenestsmaybe in samples
from differentdates.Opensquares
= percentof
nestslostto gulls.Closedcircles= percentof nestslostto predation.Closedtriangles= numbersof gulls.

cautionsin monitoringthe nests,mammalianpredatorsmayhavefound
nestsby followingthe observer's
scentor perhapsby beingattractedby

the exclosures

themselves.

Predationby raccoonsmight be reducedif the entrancesof the exclosures
weresmaller.However,the sizeof entranceusedin thisstudy
requiredthe birdsto lowertheir headsto enter,and smalleropenings
might discourage
birdsfrom enteringat all. Tracksaroundpredatordestroyednestsandon our sandplotsindicatedthat mostraccoonpredatorsweresmalljuveniles.Smallerentrances
on the exclosure
probably
wouldnot deter theseraccoonsfrom reachinginto the nest(Bellroseet
al. 1964). Alternatively,if larger exclosureswere used, the entrances
wouldbe far enoughfrom the eggsthat raccoonscouldnot reach the
nest. We recommendexclosuresto protect nestsof shorebirdsfrom
avianpredators,but if raccoonsare present,we suggestthat the exclosuresshouldbe larger than thosedescribedhere.
The rate of predationon Killdeereggsin this studywashigh compared to ratesreportedfor other temperatezone nestingshorebirds.
Ratesof predationon Killdeer nestsrangedfrom 6% (n = 39 nests;
Bunni 1959:92) to 38% (n = 18 nests;Mace 1971:53). In these studies,

domesticdogsor unspecified
predatorswereresponsible
for egglosses.
For PipingPlovers(C. melodus)
percentpredationon the eggsranged
from 0% (n = 174; Wilcox 1959:142)to 9% (n = 51; Cairns 1977:66).
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On LongPoint,highwaterlevelsin springand earlysummermayresult
in a temporarydeclinein the amountof availablehabitatfor animals
using the beaches(e.g., restinggulls,foragingraccoons,and nesting
Killdeer). This reductionof habitatmay resultin concentrationof both
nestingKilldeerand their potentialpredators.
SUMMARY

Wire exclosureswere placedover nestsof Killdeer to test whether
thesestructureswouldreducepredationon the nests.Gullswerea major
predatorof Killdeer nestson the Long Point studyarea, and the proportion of Killdeer nestslost to gullsappearedrelated to the number
of gulls in the area. Nestsprovided with exclosureslost significantly
fewereggsto gullsthandid nestswithoutexclosures,
but exclosures
did
not reduce the rate of predationby mammalsor the overallnestloss
rate. Suchexclosuresshouldbe modified(enlarged)if they are usedto
protectnestsof shorebirds
whenraccoons
are present.
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